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1ù HoLman Pad Cd. lalifax ;
GENTTLEMEN,-I suffered with a cough for

years, upon which no other remedies seemed ta
have the slightest effet, and which so reduced
me that I thought nothing could save me. As
a "forlorn hope," I was induced ta Lry the HlaI-
man nad Remedies. Tour treatment has raad.e
an entirely new ian of me. My cough has
entirely disappeared ; Rheumatism nearly all
gone, and 1 ara gaining flesh rapidly. I hear of
numbers who are praising your remediies, and I
also confidently recommnend then. even where
everything else has failed.

Yours, very truly,
JOtN LI.ITTLE.

DUit CHILDIPElv

Why compel them to take those vile and nause-
ating nedicines, when Pur-rNEl's EUI.sION ts
so palatable and nice, and produces Atter results
than any aher. Most astonishing reports are
daily recorded in favor of ils cures, wîhere other
preparations of the kind have failed, and then
been cast aside in disgust.

FOR DELICATE WOMEN, who are suifer-
ing from Anœmia and Weakness, caused fromt
Over-Nursing, lPUTTSNk'S EMuLsIoN is just
what is reqtuired ta give toue ta the sysem, and
will immediately build them up in heialth and
strength.

MOTHEIN I M5OTUEltts5 MOTIIEIS

Are you disturbed at night and braken of your
rest by a sick child suflering and crying with
the excruciating pain of cutting teethY If sa,
go at once and get a bottle of MRS. WINS
LOV'S SOOTVIlNG SYRUP. It will re-
lieve the poor little sufferer iimediately--de-
pend upon it: there is no mistake about il.
There is not a mother on carth who has ever
uîsed it, who will tnot tell you at once that it will
regulate the bowels, and give rest t the mother,
.nld relief and heaith io the child, operating
like magic. It is perfecily safe ta use in ail
cases; and pleasant ta the taste, and is the pre-
scripitidn of one of the oldest and best female
p1 hysicians and nu1rses in the United States.

lt evtrywilere at 25 cents a bottle.

Rest land Color0 the UlCig.
"I3lRowN'S lIOUsE1En l>'aANACEA" hias no

equal for relieving pin, botlh internal and ex
ternal. It cures Pain in the Side, Pack or
liowels, Soar Throat, Rheunatism, Toothache
I.umbago, any kind of a Pain or Ache. "hI
vill most surely qticken the lilood and Ileal as
ins acting powcris wonderful." IBrown's ouse-
hold Panacea, being acknowledgd as the great
l'ain Reliever, and of double the strength of any
ther Elixir or l.iniment in the world, should he
n every family for use ihen wanted. as il really
s the best reinedy in the world fer Lraups in
lie Stomach, and Pains ani Aches of ail kinds.
is for sole by a 1tDnggists ati25 cents a hot-

iTHE cOiMO'f EXPRESSiONS, "i feet s
dragged," -My Food don-t Digest," "i don-t feel ft
for anvything," w-hich ste s of-ten hear duringih e Spring
:md e.ry socr tennh, are conch:sive erhience that
thc m»njraty orl pîeope reujire at thatîseason especcianiy
nai u> mnedicic that wili .. engthen the r.ms cf
diigesion,;ti nul:ate the circulation of the blood, and
"utne up" te dcbilitated contitusion.

h AN INGiTLN' "QU ININE w iNE ANDr IRON ,"
taknuaccord-ingtodircectios, produce, biyancy cf

pir .rs,vigorof mind, and give lasting siength tu the
wh o!e system.

FurnituVre.
:. W. ETOEE~R

Invites the attention f the Public ta li-i
EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF

Superior Second-Hand
Furniture,

Which, on inspection, will be fioind eqjîudal ta new
in durability and appearance, and at oinly aboit
one-half the price.

Al artic'es offereld for sale by the Subseriber
laveeenSELECTED WITH GREATCARE,
ensuring ta customers good valuefnr their ione.

variety of NEW FURNITURE always
kept in stcek.

Appraisements and Exchanges Made.
House-Furnishing attended t.

CARPETS made and laid by experienced
hands.

A great variety of Odds and Ends coristantly
on land.

* Purchases of Furniture, &c.. made at
Auction Sales for parties, un Commission.

J. W. BETCHER,
FURNITURE BROKER,

209 Hollis Street.
Gm-10

PRO VERBEb,
"Sour stomach, bad breath, indigestion

and headache easily cured by Hop bitters."
"Study Hop Bitters books, use'the midi'

cine, be wise, healthy and happy."
"When life is a drag, and you have lost

al hope, try Hop Bitters."
"Kidney and urnary trouble is universal,

and the only-safe and sure remedy is Hop
Bitters-rely on, it.

"Hop Bittersdoes, not exbaust and des.
troy, but restores and makes new."

"Ague, Billiousna, drowsiness, jaun.
dice, Hop Bitters removes easily'

"Bals, Pimples, Freckles Rongh Skin,

HOME NIEWS.

The prospectus of the St. John Cotton
Manufacturing Company with a capital
of $2oo,ooo, has been issued.

It is estimated that there will be about
12,oo,ooo feet of logs hung up this
year on Aroostook and St. John waters.

The elections in Pictou and Colches-
ter Counties, N. S., on Saturday, resulted
in the return of Hon. A. W. McLelian
and Mr. John McDougall.

Miss Augusta Steadman, of Mill Vil-
lage, Queen's Co., N. S., received a dip-1
loma from the Women's Medical College
of New York, on the 31st uit.

Ottawa, June îS.-Lord Montaguej
and Mr. Debunston of the British Lega-(
tion, Washington, are in Quebec and arez
the gucsts of the Governor-General.

The Canada Temperance Act is now
in force in twenty'-two counties and two
cities mi the Dominion, the Maritime
Provinces containing twenty of the total
number.

Ottawa, Jine 16.-Arr.ngements for
Dominion Day are compleeci.Ncariy
ail the grcat oarsmen in Anierica will he
present and take part in the hoat race,
of which Hanlan vill be referee.,

Montreail June 17 .- Yesterday after-i
noon while Vespers were being sng in
the smiall chape]of Mascouche Convent
a fire broke out in the adjoining shed1
and soon the Convent, three stories high,i
vahted at $6,ooo, was burned.1

Among the papers read before
the American Society of Engineers, which
met in Montreal June 17th, was One by
Sanford Fleming, C. M. G., upon the
subject of cosmopolitan time and a prune1
meridian conmon to ail nations.

A special cablegrani to the Toronto
Teegram says :-A cargo of Manitoba
wheat sent to Liverpool has been
carefully examined by leading miliers and
importers. It is pronounced the finest in
the market, and three-pence per bushel
more is offered for il tian for the fnest
California.

According to the latest evision of the
Wirmbledon Team, the follkwing will re-
present the Lower Provinces: Sergt.
Weyman, 8Sth Cavalry ; Capt. Weston,
63rd Batt. ; Private Bent, Cumberland
Batt. Capt. Curran, of Halifax, will act
as Adjutant.

St. John, N. B., June 7.-Tn the four
years that have elapsed since the fire,
the total number of brick and stone
buildings erected in the buirnt district is
438, ai a cost of 84,237,8oo; and the
total nunnber of wooden buildidgs erect-
ed in the samine district is 683, at a cost of
8936,887.

The prize liist o the third annual Do-
iniion Ex.hibition, ta be held at Halifax,
Nova Scotia, from Septeiber 2rst to
September 3oth, is at hand. The cash
prizes amount ta 815,ooo. New Eng-
land, as well as Oniario manufactuirers
are expected to make large demands
for space.

A letter has been received from Mr.
W. D. Bentley, Brazillian Consul to
Canada, stating that necessary arrange-
ments have been made with French
capitalists for a line of steamers between
Montreal, Halifax, andfRio Janeiro. The
first vessel wiil sail fram Mantreal on
first of August. Mr. Bentley sails trom
England to Canada on the 22nd inst.

Montreal, June 15.-At the meeting of
the American Society of Engineers to-
day, after addresses of welcome, Vice-
President Welch referred to the hearti-
ness of the reception they had met with
in Toronto and Montreal. This afternoon
the members of the Convention, in some
seventy carriages, drove around the city
and up to the mountain. They will visit
Ottawa to-mòrrow.

The new brigt. Brazi was towed up
to the Dominion wharf, Windsor, at 5
a'clock this a. m. But a few minutes
before, this vessel had been salely launch-
ed at Avondale,-where she was builtby
Mr. Jas. Mosherfor Mr. R. I. Hart, of
Halifax. Her register tonnage is 223;
length over iro ft., breadth 27.2; depth,
11.4 The brigt. made a fine appearance
as she floated ightly upon the water.
That she is handsome and thoroughly
lbuilt may-be inferred from the fact that
-shcemmes fmm the Avondale-thiPnard

The barque rra P. stagrd,of
Windsor, t h 20 tons, built at Cornwallis
last year, and owned by Mnr. R. M. Rand,
of Canard, and others, was run into by a
steamer off Delaware Breakwater, and
sunk. She was on the voyage froms Bor-
deaux ta Hampton Roads, in ballast,
and was commanded by Capt. Smith.i
Her crew were landed at Liverpool, G.
13. Ilhe captain of the barque states that
the collision was the fail i the steaner.
Tlhere is $2,ooo insurance on the barque
in Halifax offices.

There is on exhibition at the office of
W* S. Symonds & Co., Halifax, as msag-
nificent a lot of gold quartz as ever was
seen in Nova Scotia. Mliners sav il is
the finest lot they ever saw. 'Tise quartz
on exhibition i$ wodiiderfuillv rich, soie
of the specimens being ield togetier by
gold runsning througi ilhenm. Thev were
obtaimed from the Montague gold mine
and are the results of a single blast,-
evidently a bonanza of no common di-
mnensions las been brotight to liglit by
the blast. It was estimsated i that the goldi
contained an the quartz is worth several
htndreds of dollars.

NEWS FROM ABROAD.

London, Junle 6.-Sir JoIn A. Nac-
donald, the Canadian Premier, had an
interview with Cardinal AManning in re-i
gard to emigratioit and educational faci-i
lties n Canada.

St. Petersburg, June 1+.--I is reported
tlsat the Nihilist Hartmanl has bheci ar-
rested by the Germain authorities, sur-
rendered to Russian agents and conveyed
Io St. Petersburg.

Blr MiIu:E, June 14.- l.ieult. James
B. Lockwood, U. S. A., with fiftecn mets,
sailed to-day for St. John's, N. F., wh c
they Will join the steamer "Plrotesis,".of
the Greely expedition to Lady Franklin
Bay.

Goletta, Tunis, Julne i8.-An explo-
sion occurred on board the British iron-
clad steamer "Mnaarch," while prepara-
tions were naking for torpedo practice,
one officer was killed and several sailors
injured.

Rochester, bine 1S.--it is authorita-
tively annoiunced that H1-anlan, Hosier,
and Trickett have consented to row at
the general regatta (time and place to lie
hereafter sclected) for prizes amoaunting
to E3,0o0. First to lie dio0o ; second,
SSoo; third, $500 ; fourth, $2oo. It
will probaly take place in u!, at or car
this city.

Newî' York, Jne 15.-Lightninlg yes-
terday afternoon killed twol h.ys inder a
tree inear Williams' Bridge, Westclhcster
Connt. A honse near by was partiy
demolished, a horse was killed, andl(
several of the inmates injured, ane fatally.
ln New Jersey lighitimîng killed several

horses and daiaged iany houses. on
Long sland ieihtnling killed scveral
iorses ald cows, set fire to two houses

and burned tno barnis.

l iiiow any clîlilrennd wo men are nsionly
sud surely ivîu.or r;tlir lieiug LuI-il, tuy
cxcess oive lcloriii, or the ily tise or saine
Clig or drunken stuff calleil iedicine, that no
one knows what it is muieade of, who can casiiy
.ae cured! and save<l by H1op Ilitters, nade of
Hops, Buchu, Mnidrake, Dandelion, &c-,
w-hich ls so pure, simple anI harmiess that the

most frail staruan, iseakeit invnliri, or srulle!st
childearinîru's n ti-m n . Vi )fi i Is..u bcysa
tîsern ? Sec other column

THE FRANZ & POPE IMPROVED
KNITTING MACHINE vi.ll knit large or
small work, Imm the smallest cotton sock for in.
fants up to lte laiest ivoolen gods.

It will kict 2n,O0 stitches pier ininute, ame
an dune by hand, widening or narrowing with
grest facility.

It wil knit any kind of yar in an endless
variety of Fancy Stitches.

Any person can eaily learn to operate uponthe :chine by the aid o Ithe Book of Instrue.
tions.

This Knitting Machine ifnextremely durable,
not being liahie ta get out or order.

Its simplicity Lt such that it i neted by the
blind.

The Machine is elling rapidly, orders coming
in conatantly froin aU parts of the country.

I& price is so low that the Machine fi placed
within the reach of aIl,

PRICE WITHOUT RIBBER 825.00.

- fo WIH - W

GnzEaa. ÂoUTroi, Novi SCTU,
1. 2 Argyle Stret, HaIIfm

INFLUENZA
CATARR H

C "'H i iu-.N .5 Ced is s fl A Ni o

r here i e thar i. an diseac ithaiks more prevailent-in

F P I D zi M 10C
A if .et o an d wml l 'e i.et»of a nmore haaee ha, bnc> s.- d th.

Birnlsion
., nr> i-eir as eific and cuc. and it e ls vc
"" tiTi '"" ahl a in r annung an>! ctnnai tice

'h..ta s no i> n..kncedfsed toy the hir.ien medica I
an îiiri>êea <ini i kIlN i. a c»a.,,i n,,d ,sn sys-m . .o-
nittc rii i th i, a t rI- t e rgairde si hn 1 import-
a n o, :an d a,

Puttner's Emulsion
""'"' ý ' C," ' '"'"'*", in *"m'u« im" "i''

aIher sv:I.laNe :>îiju>nes ma.kes iî sînre vniabiIle tui>u my
o>lisr ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a ofi.>ifucki>i u sc IM I l()%, ikiSl-1:ther i>ii n . IS'iire mi, ns e prei.>

tIpov î.i: si.

Ias 9a

NERVE TONIC
T -ic , e- r i , > enuf.

nus, . Nd esp . hiy ini .;, e -aiiaer-rasedI , .

en ,l mn ui ltn d e mcl ie r frituî,

The TracLe aa-s
shd, id,>iad-»u fIe 'M"IlNlVhlS E~J.S<Niirg-
an>d gi* ;- tersaifa ,tu.,, litlhd 1-1 ohrrp.a

>s ti hef t khe ind put Itogethe, anld they n i- p il, ,

PRICE, 50 CENTS.
si-. viU u.1

Puttner's Enulsion.

EDWARD ALBRO,
101 GRANVILLE ST., 101

I-sA.LF..X N. S.
Offers for bale

ENG>ISl, AMERICAN AND DOMESTlP

CUTLERY,in Knives, Razors,Soissors,&-c
ELECTRO-PLATE, in Spoons, Forks,

BoLtter-Knivea. &c.
NICKEL SILVER, in do., do.

KITCHIEN UTENSILS.
in Enamelled & Tin'd HOLLOWr.RE,
WIRE Broilers and Boilers,
WIRE Frying Baskets. FLOUR Sifters,
Table Mats Family Scales,
Family Glue Pots, Glue Whiting,
Chamois SkinsWellington Knife Polish
Ready Cleaner, Emery,
ADAMS' FURNITURE POLISH,
Brunswick Blaok, Black Lead,
Brusies of every possible description,
MRS. POTTS' ColdHandled Smooth-

ing IRONS,
NEEDLES, Sewing, Knitting, Sail,

Maitress, &o.
PICTURE WIRE, Goid and Silver,

aupercecllrg the Card
BREAD PLAT-iER4. (Carved- "Give us

thie day our dallyiaread.)
FEATHE R I UeTERS.long& short bandie.
GR- PN Wra ( loth for Window, Meat

'Batées,au.
Galvd. and Wove WIRE OLOTR ANDL , TTICE.
PERFORATED ZtNC, aut ta any size.
HUN'1'S UI -TCBET8 AND AXES.
GREEN AND GOLDi k lower L-tands and

Bacýketis
CARDEN .IMPLEMErsTS.

In Hans, R aies, Spades. Dliading Forks,
Beels, TroweIs, Weederi. Weedin g
Eoes and Rae-s, Edging Knlves,
li edge and Grass r hears, Floral Sets.
- adlies' and Childrens' Garden Sete.
Watering Pots, &c

TIN TOILET D2rS, OHAMBER PP IU,
BATH TUB .'OTELJAascCAÂE BOXLS
LAWYEa8' PARI AND DEED BOXEB.

Americanscythes and anathez.
Ray Bakes,
HAT JUTTERS, 1p.. below

cost.
13AY and MAURaErogKA.
PO LATO& & MANUEU HOOK

8sHO VELs and SPADE.,
RYDES WonderalW 0E MENT for China,

(*las& Wood, Iron, to.
Ihe above goods ae now offeedata

: ductioýn of . per cent

E. ALBRO.

WILLIAM GOSSIP
United Serici Bockid illineiy arebizt

No. 103 Granville Street.

Il>.. t 'pleni.ck ofCh= n ani.i Its~y

O n eswe rjmera vi e r slenr<'

ti ter andN I ntîn l\x. Cr â ,. i s

Ail he En e a 1-,1.u
^"*. '" P ntAlae'

l te 1 .. edmitae. 14,.NfrN.a.i ueiî iCan Jwni en«

.-ei tor - (h a n

Ui.'>ir. CI>, I.1 CF.

Celebrated Nerve Ointnent
A Sure Relief for the Sufferer.

Thi. oflie nciou sn a Iful cmi O ,>ilioun l ,i
airticuilarb.adptedI fur w ofakuca tif 1Nerv

a 31n lc , iatoiig tlhein to a ie:lty and
I Is>.>Ii ut>ii, Iit.lLy AseltLilic. tu Mo> i u>a

plerform, the funninsi aamigued tu it it 11 4t
tihoe affliettal with lervlu. cm la , like oi
"ater t4 a tihirLy u roevivin their sirt il,.
renewUin>g then-r .trengjthc.

111,culn"s

Wound?, Piles, aores, Pini)los,
Outa, Stin gs, Folons, Burns,

S0ald8,Bruises, StlesSprains,
Bouls, Chapped Hands,

Anud nt.aneny luieilfutin < t idnain îmre-ad..
alor t ',,L n, Hto m i n , IIa nd L un D cil in , ih

uii, anitli, A11.1 roi) 110)w ais >es ftenI> >I nleSe ry , m
l>i;ig t Iile) I t l ro lI ttN

i d re>lu- itR 1%îl i o t falhîim aud1 iîu tiritfe. anI l
i h1t t LIIhe l i fir I .

It i11h.tly plre c andpowerfM. Ty à
bo. Sold l eerywVlire IL 25 vee. li,,teuc

1- r sa y .

HALIFAX NURSERY,
And Establishment for

New and Rare Plants.
Tih A commcEl'.:fmON nrrnut-

not l ad lown-ing nansi theDnain

choicest Out Flowers,
Bridal and other Bouquets.

Floral Dosigne, &c.
HERBERT HARRIS,

Corner Robo & N&orth Sts., HALIFAX,

auj--BOOTS &SHOES.
The subscriter woul respectriilly call thw
attentioî of the puîbliegenîerally t ths Stoc k of

Boots and Shoes,
RUBBERS & iELT GOODS,
Whlich, on inspectioni, will Lo found to coim-
pare favouîralbly w lith anîy other, as rtgand'
QUALITI' or MUC.

N. B.- No connection
whatever %with any fother itbihetin
1hu thly. At it'0he 1stand.

George Yatés,
2, George Street,

46 H&LZFÂZ, I.
E. BOREHAM,

WHOLESALE ANI) It AIL DEALER IN

Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, etc.
AT LowesT Caîi>n Pms.

N.B.-We refund mnney If Gooda do not ouit.

I1V .&rgyI Street, corner of Jacob,
HALIFAX, N.8 ly-f2

G. 0. BATEMAN,

Locksmith and Bell Hanger,
5. ACKVILLE ST., WALIFAX.

la,k and! Sare Lock. Madc t lorder. Al hind, r!
Weigh. and Scales repare!anadjulted

AInd ofJbbing i Sanf. rr'n executoIn n themost workma..ken...r

BROOKSIDE FARM
NEW GLADGOW

HARRY TOWNSEND, Proprietor.

Breeder of Ayrshiro Cowe; Border
Lces and South Down Sheep;
(Scotch Collie Dogsa)and Suffolk Pig.
Also, Toulouse Geese; Pekin Ducke;
Bronze Turkeya; Light Brabmna &c, &c

Oor èpendence Soliétfed.
.L dIo , r.M 14 ..81

MENEOS i CO. W. B. ON


